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                             Woburn Augt 30th 1804
Dear Sir
                             Agreeable to your request I
waited on the state treasurer & information
that I would settle the taxes assessed on the town of
Baldwin for the last year & wish’d to know when
the money must be paid I think he replied
as soon as I pleased but that execution would
not issue just at pressent I made preparations
to pay the money but about twenty days
afterward my son Franklin was seized with
a severe bilious fever which gave me great anxiety
for his recovery & added much to the weight of all other
concerns (Messrs Samuel Fields & Reuben Johnson
during about that time with the same fever) so
affected my mind that I wholely forgot to settle
your taxes as I propossed but as soon as I did
recollect it I repaired immediately to the Treasurer
with the money & offered to pay it, but he replied
that he could not take it Exon# had issued &
was gone on to the sheriff; have therefore only to in-
form you that I very much regret the misfortune
& will make you perfectly satisfied when I shall



be so happy as to see you I expect to be down in 
your neighborhood & I hope at your own house some
time the forepart of October my business will be to assist
in laying out the Falmouth & Cumberland Canals
if you can make any draught upon me for the
amount of those taxes before that time that will avail
you shall endeavour to answer it –––––––––––––

Josiah Pierce Esqr                Am with much esteem &
                                              Respect your obedt Servt

                                              Loammi Baldwin


